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Well here goes for a. r ·e al letter . ·
·'
We le.ft · Montreal at seven cc.lock in th!? m9rning
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1:f~~~~1!/;~~!;~m~1~}i#~~;:~#inin's; ;· . ·~hd . thousands · of. p·eO'ple lined ' rt :h·e · street~:s '·'. anti ::::ar~.' tile-' ·st~ti.on
fr:i~~:f:'\i:,~i~~{'f,~;~\~.~n~a.9-: ~~Jl mt fi·iends stand :· at'- a particuia1~ sp0t so · I eotil-Cft see~·~ t;he-rn ?;ll ·
$~(v:i:~:J< ~1·1;;2~·~ :·:t,Q.;~ ·:·trairi pu11:~d ; sl0wly by .· I was on th0e. step .·and C'eixld: sfra;k:e ·&~\14s
:
:;,~·: .< ·':;;:: · ..
i:l':· few of th.em as passing·, .and received · some m0ie git':tr.f:l·· ., :./elie:· a:: t1Jies1
:~:r;- . :·· ·
· ·bt:rn:-ch showed
·kingl.y with boxes · of· c·ookied ·;turkey, . c~~e,-.r:~w\ ..tdmatoes,
i
,;:
·
cu:¢;J.11nbers, grape . fru~t ,. oranges apples, leme:ms, c~hdy, etc · ~ .e.:t:ct. · ·! had
'· /.;·:
enough ·for a doz' en peoi:>le· fcor a week.
In. fa¢.t .I haiL;!t0 le.a:VJe two bj_g
. .• .
pa:c·k :ages of fruit cake., etc. behind >on ' my desk·, . as :t . had
:.r .00m to pack .
· ii,r- a:hd could~rry any more .
· I waE;> then· c·arrying: over ·a hundr:ed . pounds ;
on my back, 'Qesides three hoxes which I · had sent as freight , .an.d> my hand ·:
bag ·as. baggage . . It takes about twenty minutes to g~t o.td:; of M'ontreal · :
. counting the different stations , . and · al·ong the line i:;he c>pe0ple from the:·
. ·. fact-cries 'and nearby houses we~e all standing out :to wave~ us good ·by a.nd
cheer us up.. Lots, :vre;re . crying:.-.
One old lady . la.anded me .a qig flag ,:"
.
· . whi·c h I certainly· ·aicl fly~ · ·and rdid. cheer ·and say good bye t :o, some hundred:
people.
When I would see a -poor old mother .crying , I would holler- t0 ..
.. . ·.:11e-:i:· "d.o~t .. cry moth~r , vte are coming back u ~_µt God · only . knews wh:Lbh ones :
·:.-, ,. ,,
· ··: :.a re coming .
Gee l.·t was · sad, but we couldl-Oli:'fford· to cry-. .· It ·would . only .:
. · ... · . · ~make the on:es left behiJ(;ld <feel worse
I think i-t-... is · harder oi1· :t hose ·
. . . l~'ft b~hind than it is oli' those leaving-~-· l'focause '!fe-' b.cfir"e':T1fo"'mt1'e1i?~ ~Q7Q:o :, :?)ij
and think about, that we are ·too busy to getlonesome·. · I felt· very
,
hapr>Y :til~ and hollered . and· sang with the bunch like a two year old, till:
just losing sight of Montreal. · I was sti·ll on ·the platform ·of our car ·
-and l·oaked out and saw M·o utit · Royal, and said to my:self "when will I ever
see · it again~'
It was th?n tha.t I felt blue . fo:r a minute, and almost
cried; but said again "~hat 1 s the use of tears" . God 1 .s will ~very time
is out trust , so be of good cheer ,: and went back into the car with the
bunch and we sang and talked all day.
. My staff. t .h at wlx;k for me were
wi.th me i~ the sar:ie ca:.
We had col.oni:t sleepers. . We/ii: din:ing car
and · were served with fine meals.
In the· afternoon they stopped t;he
,
train ·and made us all get out and run round for half . an hour for exerci;.=3e
We were some tired· after havi'ng no sleep. for two ·day.s , and went ·to bed
·
early. : Next 'day was· also fine, and by then we were in Ne:w: Brup.swick~
·an.¢!. reached Moncton .at . four in the afternoon, and marched around the
town ~, where we were met by the bind , and tiven a . great cheer ~
I was
sorry I· had . got word to you people so you c.ohld have come .ovier i;:l.nd seen
· - -··_. _·-~·~-.~!;l~:r-.e t'.9.li'. _al'.}. _J;t,9..u:r:;:! ,. .,..Vit;,,. $~W.. .t .h.e }l~n:nar: p.ri,scm:. '_~t ...Amhex:'.s t ·;..;.. .:..:i.W:e --·- ... · . ..
--- . · arriv·ed· at Halifax · at seven oclock on Friday morn·i,1qg March 31 • . We Just
· :;:itepped Gff ·the. trai.n, .· ar+d -oi1 board: · srtjip. · · -M-0v-ea: :::out into the harbor
tha-t ·afternoon and· left next afternoon .One of tb,e boys receiv~d an
in·v itation for us to go for a motor trip and have dinner·, but we cou:J-d
not a;o cept.
They sent a big box of fruit . Well we soqn lost ·sight of
. land~ and were vrell on out way, the· lights for the first two:· nights on
t ·he decks full blast.
Th.e officers and sergeant;s travelled·"first class .
· and it was some first class.
It was ·:the first time that . t~fs· boat · was :
used for troops. · She had been painted ·grey ·for the· occasien to. avoid
··being seen by the Germans.
She was too ·b ig to dock . at St . 'Job.n, that :
is .why we .had to sail from Halfiax.
The dining ,room wa6 sweml, and the .:
fµl.l course meals were grand. Well I never have better service, and I
aQ. :ways eat at the s-well hotels ·w hen I travel .
Ice cream every day ,
turkey, chicken , duck and lamb·, beef, mutton , .every kind. o·f vegetable ,
'fresh fish. . We all did eat.
The same wai i;ers as always were on the
. boat served.
The tables were set with the same 'c 'iassy . dishes and linen i
1
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It gives one an idea of the loss of money, when Lusitania and those
other steamers went down.
Our bo at was more valuable than these
boats , and bigger. · Can you imagine me travelling in · a «i.oubie· .stateroom, all by myself, which ordinarily would have cost me over a
..
hundred dollars for . just the trip across .
It did seem strange to be
on the o6ean , out of sight of land •. Th~re · were _ three steamers al- .
together, each loaded to full capacity with soldiers, the Empress of
Brittain, the Baltic, and the Adriatic, and each a mile_.?l-part,. and
escorted by the battaleship Carnarvon. · We were in the middle . It .
1
. d~d make the blood fe~l . good to see .the battleship ke~pi~g in clqse touchj
with . us .always and sailing around l.J.,ke a watch-d.og, keeping an eye for
!
a ·German torpedo boat, which could blow us up in . a . mirAP.tl?.•
After· tlae
~
secot1d .night the r e we;re no _ ¢1.eqJ~.~ .light.-~d at nigl,g.,t.s,-· · an-El· no ; smeking · '· ·fui'-::i
f~ar ·the elte:my wdu1.0."7 see
Th.e windows had to be cover$d at nigli-f-to~;
shut out every .r ay of light, and men on guard all night watching against '
any lights being shown ..
The weath~r wa~ glorious, the moon shingng.
We .' sa:t out till nine each· night.
We were not allowed to 1 sing · after
dark,eit~er, on deck~ but below the pianos wer~ going, ~nd . general ~xcitemertt.
, 9. 30 everybody went to ·bed, as: we had to get ·up at 5. ~O
Each day the clock is put ah~ad an hour , .. s6 as ~o .bring.us in time with
London when we arrived.
That .actually mei3.nt g et~ting up at 4: 30
·
Most of the ·privates 1ver~ - in seeond c;:Lass';. · ,b\1.13:-,SPJ:Il£? had :t.o ge in third
class and even down into the steeni,ge ..
There was ~ fr:Lend ·of mine ·
.in th.e steerage, so I .used to· smuggle him into my .:room a,t nights ar:id let
him have one of my berths, . and I would bring . fruit from the taole, so
as to . give him, as they were n01t served with mµ. _c h .delicacies. . But
nevertheless the soldier:s were ser.ved mightyfiqe meal.s, good and substantial.
Ther~:J were about ·2500 on .our boat..
We had a pries-:t;; and
had mass on Sundayp.
We wer·e nine days on.. the wa.ter~ A,fter the first
three days- we w~re told ·that we we~e getting into the dang~r z.ol'.le , · and
must wea.r our life belts~ all the time , ev.e n at table. , Then we ~at:V.:E had .
.. ·lif·e --boat · drill.
Each man was shovm the · boa t he was-- t-0---ru~t-0·-~in--ca·se· · '
of accident, but or§.~red to not create a panic. or else he wpuld 13.a.v-e to
. b.e shot down_.
I was allotted to the same boat as the . Colon~l .a:nd Capt. .\
Morgan , together with 44 other- people .
Our boat was to be ;the last
boat to leave the ship . . So \'le woul.d have been real heroes to . stand there I
while the others boats were being launched , and the ship sinking every
second and perhaps take a ~udden plunge dow n and tak.e· us a:l-1 dqwn with
her. Yet vte dare not m.ake a move to 1run and jump into anot:her boat for
fear of being shot down _.. We we.re well drilled each day for . an hour.
It was understood. that if an. accident cc.curred , the ship would give five
quick blasts o.f the. whistle .. Then it mea.nt, run · for .your lives.. Well ·
some lived. for a few days in drea_d of being blown up by the enemy.
I
.said let her go. - I-!m not. going to lose · any :slee:p worr ying . Trust to
God ·. I ·slept like a top .
We didn't have any rough seas at all , and I
was sick a minute .
It was a ·great relief when within 500. miles. of ·
Ireland we were met by the~nglis~ escort coming ~ut to meet us, four
torp.edo destroy.ers...
It was a sight to .se):b us· all ma.rc)1ing along then,
defying the Germans. to · attack us.
We saw a coupl,e steamers going to
.New- Yor k , SamMughes· was on .one, and: wi!ed· ac.ross to · us bEH3t ,vlishes .
As
soon as any boat is seen on th.e ho:riz:oh, · off wottl .d ·g·(Y. 'a-="c--o·u'"J?J;:"e··u"'f'~--our
-;
destroyers to see··-if it .w as ,the enemy . It was like whei1 a dog sights
1
another on the street. An_d when they .learned that it wai;) o.x ... back they l
would come to us, and ma_rch along like a hen guarding its nest. · Gee·
one does feel real che.sty, and makes you feel like · a ~oldier and want to ;
fight.
Well Saturday ju st as I had finished dinner at abo.u t six thirty I
an·d waJ.ked out on deck, somebody said have you seen . IrelanQ. ·y $t. . Well
!
I thought they wer~ joking. I rushe~ ~round to the other side, and there :
it was , within say ten miles.
Then we passed o_ver the spot . where the :
Lusi t.ania was blown up.
Sunday we we:r:e busy in the .off ice getting ready :
· ·to land . Wee.k days .we had to ,t ake an hour's exercise in the mornings . ·
W.e saw Eng}and .. J~.les ) . ~t about ten .oclock Sunday morning .
We arrived
in Liv e rpool at:»:.ot:re .ocloek the same afternoon . .Th.ousands were there to
see us. · .The· ferr:y boats wer.e pp.eked and sailin'g• .a roumd u~ ... · . .~Jle.re were .
:n<fatFl;y · t .en . ·tb.oµsa.,.p.d of us in the th~ee shi':ps to land . _ ItO::w:as ,,eight
og,* o_ck
. th~t . ni1g'ht when. we marched off aboard:ic tr~ins a.nd Jeft
.f"or, camp,
.
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where we arrived next morning at six oclook.
Well the.little trains
here are funny.
You get in from the side into little conyp~rtm~nt:;J . that
hold eight people. The doors are then locked and the blinds kept down·
for.fear of any light being seen by the enemy aeroplanes.
Well there
you are shut up in tb.at little cag.e, and the train tearing along
a
tremendous rate.
They go much faster here than we do.
We pa~sed
.~
through London in the early hours of the morning, ~ut we didnt knbw it.
j
No chance for .-sleeping that night, . just sit up straight· and .get a .few . . 1
nods. ·
Well we arrived at camp, and it was a r.elief, for we W::e:te t :b.en ::l
mighty hun~ry, and a few other reas~ns .
. On those <:iarnr:ttra,iiis _..ci;:~~:~E:~~~.~&e.~::j
no lavaton.e.s or cfiance to g,et· a drink.
They we;re, good' effoU:gh ·: to stop · . ' .
at- rtildtli'gh:-t ~..at---ai<'"-'st-at±o-n--where vie were all s~rved vritl:J.. .hot Coff~e and. had ra r\in round for ten minutes .
·
'

at

Well I have got you as far as the camp.
So I will ring off for
tonight and finish tomorrow. Its now eleven oclock and I have got to
get up at five thirty, and go to Mass at seven. Oh yes, Father Lockary
is chaplain here . He called on me the day afte1 I was here. Our chaplain
was talking with him and my name was mentioned.
So he looked me up. 6ur
chaplain is. Church of . England from St. John . Rev .JohnJ .McCasl\:ill.

We h::;we

no priest withus. We only have 127 catholics.
Father Lockary has full
charged of this brigade, which includes probably about ten thousand
soldiers, but there were only about 150 catholics out of that nu~ber
turned out for the __ catholic mass last Sur'lday .
He has invited me over
to call any time.
Good night for now. God bless you all • .
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